[Ultrasonics in the diagnosis and staging of endometrial carcinoma].
In the study of endometrial pathology actually ultrasounds have a few utility in precocious diagnosis, but can be useful during the staging phase (echo-histopathologic correlations, tumor biometry, myometrial invasion). Present study is relative to 134 patients affected by endometrial carcinoma (histologically proved) and preliminarily submitted to echotomography. The "false negative" results of ultrasounds were 16/134. Echographic observations, classified according to Niwa e coll. and Obata, were put in comparison with anatomo-histopathology. The evaluations of tumor dimensions and myometrial invasion were correct respectively in 59.2% of cases and in 64.1% of cases. During the staging phase of endometrial neoplasia echotomography can allow a better pre-surgical definition, mainly with a more detailed informations about tumor biometry (T) and myometrial invasion (M).